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Women s -lRU es-
A lbtll~qttel 0~I I imeP

into nccount the essentials of young
nduithppd nnd/ sanctions n more respon-
Bible and. self-determining communitY

rndunted libeitl08. To;
l~ge extent, "in loco parentis" relnnins
though.

"In Locp Parentis" as n University
policy ig the 1'esult of collective beliefs
nnd Rttitudeg on the part of mm1Y peo-
ple. These feelings, obviously, will not
chnnge fh ft dny, a year, or even n dec.
nde, Students, especially women Btu
dents, have not hnd significant rights
in the past, It is difficult for many hon-
est nnd good people to agree to the
g anting of pl-ivileges to students 1n n
way that may be deemed sudden, fol
fear that they might not be "prepared"
or, worse, that they will never be pre
pitred for these freedoms. It is, in re
spects, similar to the southern attitude
on the integration question. At the Uni
vepsity few doubt that greater self-re
sponsibility for women sttrdents rid
students in general, will not eventually
be won. The question is when nnd how.

Like the people in the civil
rights struggle, active and articu-
late forces must work nnd never
stop working at the University in
order to insure the students'ights.
A failure of effort here can spell
nothing but stagnation nnd n, feel-
ing on the part of opposition that
the college students are going back
to their "place" again —over-aged
adolescents who are indulgently
being subjected to four years in n
frivolous ivory tower before they
settle down to the serious business
of being adults.

As n measure the revoking of senior
women's houps rs promising... Hut the
final sny on the question of future stu-
dent freedoms lies exnctly where it be-
longs, in the lnpg of. the students.—
Michigan Daily.

This editorial seems appropriate com-
ment on the situation here. Ib is reprint-
ed from the Seltt. 28, 1962, issue of The
Michigan Daily, ofi'lical newspaper of the
students of the University of Michigan.
Facts mentioned apply to that campus
only.—Editor.

-Within ten days cuICewg for senior
women will be non-existent. If one
glances bnekwnr'd through the histoiy
of the University and particularly of
women at the University, the Ialing
seems shockingly radical. In the context
of the modern woman and her multi-
faceted environment, exacting great de-
mands and granting great opportuni-
ties in the University, this permission
seems fair.

Every concerned person is aware
that individuals and for.ces wielding
power stand determinedly against any
form of change in the way of increas-
ing student freedom. These factors have
been cajoled, pacified, promised, gotten
around and sometimes blatantly fought.
The privileges of self-responsibility
are coming slowly. The forces still exist.

It is natural for parents to be
interested in the welfare of their
young people away from home. But
ndolescents are receiving increasing
freedom at home because of the na-
ture of industrial society. More and
more women come to the University
as freshmen and realize that, al-
though they are more independent
of emotional obligation, they have
more stringent curfews nnd other
rules reducing general freedom than
they had while living wtih their
families.

Further, one would argue that con-
temporary universities ought to grant
more freedoms to students than they
would have living undep the parental
roof. The philosophy of the University
as ccrncedecl in the Reed Report, tnkes
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"We hnv(. foun(I many students hes-
itate to go to their instructor but will
seek nnother stuclent's help," MurphY
Snys.

Murphy says the tutoring Ser vice
benefits the stuclent-pupil «nd the stu-
clent-tencher. We see the merit of his
nrgument Eincl agree.

The irtdividunl wanting to learn
receives at tention he would not
ctthet'wLse receive. Th(t person offer-
ing the 'instruction gets a good re-
view of the material since he must
knctrv it well enough to be able to
explain it.

The tutors have cligcovered one ma-
jor problem, however. Some stuclents
are just interested in having their
homework clone. "We are interestecl in
helping the student learn the principles
which nre taught in clnss>" Murphy
says.

The progpnm seems to be helping.
At least it is;I step in the right direc-
tion. —J. H.

An organization usually consiclers;I
social rather than academic benefit
when it offers n campus service,

Though we certainly don't frown on
this approach, we nr'e always glad to
see n service sponsored with n student'8
academics as the chief recipient.

So we believe extra recognition
should be given Phi Eta Sigma for
its free tutoring service. The men'
freshmen scholastic honorary will
be offering a tutoring service in 1(t
lower division courses including

/

tuathemntics, science, engineering,
English and business.
Joe Mushy, student advisor for the

University chapter of Phi Etn Sigma,
says the tutoring service iclen is rec-
ommencled by the national opgnnizn-
tion. He adds that last year wns n trial
period nnd the system hncl "reasonable
I'egults."

The mechanics of the progpnm are
simple enough. Everything is on n vol-
unteer basis. The Phi Etn Sigma mem-
ber volunteer.g to help any student with
n certain subject. A student neecling
help in n subject included in the Berv-

NOVENISER 'l5, t6, 17

SEATS:
Section A, Main Floor Front —$2.00
Section B,>Main Floor Rear g Balcony Front —$1.50
Section C, Balcony Rear —$1.00
Tickets on sale at Corner Drug and the ASUI Office at SUB

~apt. lLollk ls JAIlls
4my BOY'C Staff We jtfIII~-MljOIOII111ItCapt. John Couris, has joined
lhc Army ROTC staff this se-
mester. He will replace Maj.
Robert Olson who was reassign-
ed lo thc Command and General
Staff College, Fort Leavenworth,
I(ans.

He will be assistant professor
of military science.

Capt. Couris was last, assigned
lo Fort Leivis, Wash.
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Lrafsb fsfpeing thfo regia)fatugIe of 'isit befbwfeen 4- err(I 7:30 p.m. Mond@y thgtough Thunsfday-

f>y >.I(rib(it@
pass'Od gr ItesfcgiutM>gn fallowing ing Closing he(nrs 'and other re- 11:00 p.m. fer seniers; Week-

semor women fbhree 2"/a.m. >Per- strictifonfs fer women are passed end/a, Pridiayy and Saturday —1

esft k- by the AWS legislature wfbbh the a.m,. fer utrdefrelasfsmeri, 1 a.m. The members of the Executive Board demonstrated Tuesday
missions /per fsem er en, wee - e

'

appgggval of./bhe-Office of-Stu- fer ~ wftbh fbhree 2 a.m. that they'e open-nunded enough to admit it when iey

The resehb/Ifen> c'(rafbbbrited a derrft Affairs. Permis/sioirfS Iirr fSeniorS Per Two weeks ago last Tuesday the Board passed an ao-

er' in wcrmenfs rules Closing hortrrs for women at semester; Sundays, 11 p.m. for tion that would have made the neivly formed Stu(lent Ju-
nIajet'hange in warn s r s sing or women a
Ett the Ufnlive(nstt0r.,prevtotus to the Univensitfy a/re: Weefknighbs, under(rkcgsmen arrrI seniors. idicial Council far weaker than it should be. Already bur-

il t that tlmdened with many restrictions, the Council at that e re-

ceived three more. Exec Board passed a "suggestion" that
ier wome>n on ~en on ~nds were 1

it have fina1 approval over ail decisions the Council makes
a m (1) on questions arising out of the ASUI Constitution, (2)
dercrI/asswgrmenc D88l'IBSon other major judiical disputes arising in student government,

and (3) ail questions falling under the above two which

~11'1+~f » It looked as though E-Boatd was panicking again over the
wc(inca's fruiefs. One of flhe new

I Dear JasonAWS adeem cofmmented ast ear ason,
ers. Board m b d ll t, itho t th ddikio

sprnrg thaft bhe change was not, This letter is an appeal to the placed in the hmds of unreason
its powers. Boar mern e g
to the Council's restrictions, the new agency woul rave e

due Ibo fbhe ideas of /the'new of- manners and standards chairmen ing coeds They can gouge, bruise,
power to change the ASUI Constitution and stu en govern-ASU t't t' tud nt govern-

fbcere, but dire Ito /Ihe wcrzfk andri of the various women's living bhnd, and maim for Rfe the un- P

research ef previous AW '-
groups on campus.S offl- fortunate individual who comes Basically, however, the Council would have had only tlie

ment.

We rea&e that you attemPt to within their reach. same powers over constitution and government that the U. S.
New Visithig Rale t&inyomWmges.~app i- We, however, wish to praise that Supreme Court does —those of merely interprelmg questions

AWS also passed a reseiutkwr atr» for PioP«etiq«lte ~d wc small mino ritY of coeds who re- or disputes to fit the wording of the Constitution. E-Board's
Iafst s~»'~ faikrwtng men tct visit

sPect thecommonrightsof others. approval of the Councips decisions would have been needless
in, women s Iivilog gitoups durzng

the wee>k &om 4 to 7:30 p.m.
success, but many codes, so it . Names on File duplication and would have implied that only E-Board can
seems, have not been instructed be trusted with such matters.

Previous fbo tlhls tresolufbi(MI men
in the common courtises of the p~+~ g It was argued last Tuesday that the Council would have

hlfke open sidewalk. the power to go off the deep end ivith radical decisions about
a women'fs.1iving group w

'

We feel that the sidewalks here Dear Jason, the Constitution and with no higher body to check its de-
waitfrrg Rr a dfafbe.

are adequately designed for two- . cisions. But it was argued back that Exec Board itself canThis letter is to explain to the
41 ersons who took the election

way traffic. However, the male p " .. easily do the same thing —and without any higher body to
a r>equest made by some of the

en b '~~d to population of this campus often keep it in tow, either. And it was further reasoned that the
s/Ii a> gus 'at IBlen owe concerned the ur ose of such anreceives the impression, while us- " P " Board picks the Council members, who presumably kn'ow

ing these. public sidewalks, that ' more about the Constitution than even the Board does and

they are traveung the wrong way By the ASUI Constitution the tilerefore could presu~bly be trusted to make some sound
When this quesbion was d'is- 'n

a onc-way thoroughfare. L,et Vice President, is direc ed decisiom.
cusssd aft an AWS meeting; leg-

one examine the situation. While up ' These points were brought out at IIIC mectmg Tuesdayth t x mination an-
I Inure merrbbens were asked to nuall . It is m hiloso h that ted comme da y pb~ tike mabter home to e iv „„this examination should test a such legislative bodies would have —in adnzitting that it had

person on his general knowledge been wrong before, and in correcting the situation this time.
ion of other wbimen sbudegr'ts on abreast line of coeds bearing down

the maSer. on him like a formation of Sher- of the ASUI structure and the

Due ito an inaplrrepHate hou'se man tanks on field maneuvers. ASUI Constitution.

plan a few living groups would If he decides to contest his right
There is no way for a person

n>(gt have been nble to cromffort- to a portion of the sidewalk he
abily allow men to Ls/budlv >at any will surely suffer the consequence

the counting of the ballots or the

time d'urung llhe week, but they of being trampled. The only other use of the ProPortional rePresenta- '..:..!u

aII gave ffheir ~~ .b'o 'elher ll f ff d l 'kl tion system unless he was on the

living grertps to Pass dhe reso- side.step into the nearest mudhole
Election Board last year, had Per-

lution. fl lied
'on al contact with one of last

snowbank, or flower bed.
Not Applicable Evidently. some coeds f~l that

year's members, or had studied

Becausb the measure wacs not th . h.. the system in one of his political
they are not achieving adequate

appIS blot ~1(Vi g getup It
bl k f th t t Wthth

science classes. Our constitution Tile editorial reprinted todayl aut. Thc fact that it did aptlybloc age of t e situation. Wit t e
dropped and AWS pascsed . cover's electloII, admiluslr'a'llo11, fr'om The Mlchrgall Daily stu- ilhlstratcs our provincransm oncoming of the fall monsoons they

th(r ~on /allowing men to .. nominations, and election rules. dent newspaper on the University this campus. There are a greathave gained the license to employ I do not believe that merely re- of Michigan campus has some many campuses that regular-
quiring someone to know this in- thoughts in it well worth con- ly have 2 a.m. dorm hoursIl; II formation is a very satisfactory sidering by students in general, every Friday and Saturday
method for selection to the board. student leaders (especially those night.

If a person has the desire to of AWS and Panhellenic), and the It does seem logical that if lhe
Musical sPonsored -bY lKiwanis Club keep familiar IvrtII current stu- administration. stale considers any female '18

for'. Yctuth Acti/vikies dent events, and know our,cqrlr>, uThis is Practically ahvays ..an years old an adult lbat she
stitution in its entirety, I feel he area of controversy on almost should have a little more free-
is qualified for a position on the any campus, and there are prob- dern to make decisions on her

IN MOSCOW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM Election Board. A person fitting ably moves on any campus lo own, rather than having to abide
these qualifications can be trusted liberalize women's rules. by iesliictions seemmgly appli
to do a good job on the board for Last year the fact that senior cable to high school women.
our student body. women were given three 2 The point the Michigan edi ~

Bill Bowcs a.m. pcrniissioas Pcr semester orial makes about a great
ASUI Vice President made lieadlincs in the Argon. many women having more free-

dom of responsibility at home
than they do at college is a
valid one. Women supposedly
have equal rights Vct they
are rcstnctcd to a much great
er extent than mcn.
One of lhc most ridiculous

rules existing is that which re-
quires coeds to have the permis-

> ~ I Ill% gn sion of their parents or guardians
Nf regislered through the Office of

Itlltgb- Studenl Affairs to even atlend
an athletic event off the campus.

Probably one of the most fre-
quently violated rules is that for-

1 flf I la nee 0
bidding coeds to visit men in an

II%A =: apartment off the campus with-

IR out chapcrones. The reason for
the violation is obvious —butS tt oil g there is a feeling among the slu-

ma,m s dents that adulls should be al-
I5a lowed lo entertain as they wish.

Sociely has not as yct forbidden
young working women to visit a
bachelor's aparlment. Are stu-

I
dents really that much more

I g I subject lo moral degradation'?
It seems from the rules that

s,':, . ',.', ';:'. '; ';.''1:, „neither the administration
trusts the young coed of to-
day arul neither do their elec-
ted leaders. Or could it be that
they just don't trust them-
sclvcs7
Progress is being made in a

great many areas on this cam-

fll
pus. It seems that the placing of
young female adults in their
proper perspective in society

SW should bc one of the next proj-I~ eels unclcrtaken by those that
are progressively minded.
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Elections of pledge class offi-
' ':: gers and initiation of new mem-

<,-; hers again tops the lists of ac-
tivities by living groups this past

''...:, week. Many of the women's liv-

, ing groups announced big and

little sisters, and several fratern-
ities tubbed a number of their
members.

'i FARMHOUSE CELEBRATES
FOUNDERS DAY

FarmHouse members and dat-
es journeyed to Robinson Lake
on a hayride Saturday night.
Chaperones for the event were
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and
Maurice Johnson.

Founders Day was obseryed
Sunday by attending services as

, a group at the Presbyterian
Church where the fraternity r~
ceived their charter five years
ago. Later in the evening a ban-

quet was held at the Log Cabin
. Inn in Potlatch.

Receiving special awards were:
Gordon Elliott, Neil Poulson,
and Tom Rupers, Hector Room
Scholarship Award; Gary Ott,
Scholarship Improvement; and
Clarence Chapman, High Grade
Point.
GAMMA PHRS PREPARE TEA

Preparations are being made
for the annual faculty tea this
Sunday.

Mary Lee Frye was honored
with a serenade from the ATO's

in honor of her recent pinning
to Keith Kiliman.

Pledges exchanged with Shoup
this week and were guests of
the Betas for Sunday morning
breakfast.

Sunday dinner guests were
Mrs. Marjorie Neeley, Dean of
Nomen, and Gordon Elliot.
SAE PLEDGES ELECT

New SAE pledge class officers
are Mick Morfitt, presid e n t;
Rick Hicks, vice president; Den-
nis Jory, secretary - treasurer;
Larry Etddingfield, social chair-
man; and Phil Armstrong, war-
den.
THETAS ANNOUNCE LITTLE

SISTERS
Big and little sisters were an-

I nounced Monday in a special
candlelight ceremony after hours.
Refreshments were served.

Mici Morgan and Penny Smith
were jointly awarded the Pansy
bracelet for the month at dress
dinner Sunday.

Sigma Chis were guests at fun
night dinner, Saturday. Other
guests during the week were Dr.
and Mrs. Malcolm M. Renfrew,
Renie Chancy, Daina Bideganeta, gI } g Pand Marshall Hauck. P ia

Pledges exchanged this week I earnS PurpOSewith Willis Sweet.
McCONNELL HAS PIXIES
The pixies are invading Mc-

Connell t with cookies and sur-
prises. The pixie program was
initiated to create goodwill and
friendship in the hall.

Newly elected officers are:
Bonnie Ferguson, vice president;
Alyce Joyce Taylor, secretary;
Linda Featherstone, treasurer;
Sheri Bruce and Gayle Voltmer,
social chairmen; Carleen Wilson,

, song leader; Dotty Lawson and
Jaima Youngblood, WRA repre-
sentatives; Sheri Bruce, RHC
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VIOLET QUEEN HOPEFULS —One of the five coeds pictured above will be crowned Sig-

igma C,~i, SA=.
Announce OI "ill'Ieers

ens, United caucus representa-
tive; Zena Griffiths, junior pan-
hellenic representative; and Nina
Jenkins, WRA representative.

Wednesday night dinner guests,
Jayne Springer, Penny Pohl and
Mr. William Banks, spoke to the
pledges on organized study hab-
its and the organization of Eng-
lish.

Sunday dinner guests were Dr.
and Mrs. William Hunter and
Dean and Mrs. Charles 0. Deck-
er.

PHI DELTS HONOR COOK
Mrs. Wilkersoti was honored on

her tenth anniversary for cook-
ing at the Phi Delt house at
dress dinner Sunday.

Other Sunday dinner guests
were Barbara Clark, Pat Brim,
Pat Cannon, and Jean Farrely.

Pledges exchanged with the Al-
pha Phis Thursday.

representative;and Lila Resleff,
CUP representative.
SIGMA NU'S TO I[AtVE HOUSE-

MOTIIRR
Mrs. Farnswortlt will soon be-

come the new Sigma Nu house-
mother, in addition to her duties
as Assistant Activities Director
in the SUB.

Newly elected pledge class offi-
cers are: Mike Gallagher, presi-
dent; Dan Riley, vice president;
Ron Otte, secretary - treasurer
and Frank Reberger, social chair-
man.

SIGMA Clg PLEDGES TUB
MEMBERS

Several members discovered
recently that the'ledges really
mean business when it comes to
a tubbing. Members who were
tubbed are John Lundy, Jim
Faucher, Gary Johnson, and Ben-
ny Blick.

Newly elected pledge class of-,
ficers are: Bob Caron, president;
Dive McClusky, vice president;
Steve Allred, secretary - treasur-
er; Duane Johnson, social chair-
man; Tom Walton, sergeant-at-
arms; and Dewight Board, song
chairman.

Last Thursday the Sigma Chi
pledge class held their tradition-
al "fly burial" on the Kappa
front lawn.

PHI TAUS INITIATE
Initiated Oct. 6 were Hal Fob-

es, Larry Nelson, Curt Flisher,
Steve Haasch and Don Fluharty.

Phi Tau's had a Hobo Dance
in honor of the pledges last Sat-
urday. Music was provided by
the Penthouse Five from Pull-
man. Chaperones for the affair
were Captain and Mrs. J. G.
Couris and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Miller;

In recent elections, Don Knud-
sen was elected vice president
and Joe Robinson was elected
secretary.
KAPPA PLEDGES ANNOUNCE

Kappas celebrated Founder's
Day last Friday. During the
Founder's Dav fireside Friday
pledges surprised the members
by announcing their pledge class
officers.

Pledge officers are: Linda
Rogers, president; Mana Smith,
vice president; Julie Joslin, sec-
retary; Terry Cutler, scholarship
chairman; Donita Orcutt, house
manager; Diane Green, song
leader; Barbata Doll, fraternity
appreciation; Bonnie JoHansen,
parliamentarian; Carolyn Steph-

ma Alpha Epsilon Violet Queen tomorrow night at the fraternity's annual Violet Ball. Wish-

!
fully eyeing the Violet Queen trophy are (left to right) Patn Fawcett, Gamma Phl; Julie
Joslitt, Kappa; Lou Benoit, DG; Joanna Blood, Ethel Steel, and Margie Seeley, Alpha Phi.

lkings 'N
I aings--Rejigions Organizations

Organization of church groups
seems to be well on its way, as postponed untfl Nov. 3.
most of the religious organiza- A fureside chat with Rev. Ray-
tions schedule meetings for the nor Smith, pastor of the First
remainder of the semester. Methodist Church, and Mrs.
Speakers are scheduled for Smith will be held Sunday eve-
many church meetings this week, »ng at We»cy.
while other organizaztions will WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION
leave the campus for retreats. First of a series of four dis-
INTEiR-VARSITY CHRISTIAN cussions entitled "Doubt.," deal-

mg with the revelance of ChrisPat Jordan, Northwest staff tian doctrines in today's world,member for Inter-Varsity Chris-
will be presented at 5:30 p.m.

uildi

Meaningless."
LUTHERAN STUDENT ROGER ILLIAMS

ASSOCIATION FELLOWSHIP
Don Parson will be the speak-

er at the Sunday evening meet- Roger Williams Fellowship
will meet Sunday evening at 6:00

ing of the Lutheran Student As-
at the First Baptist Church. Thesociation. His topic will be "The
meeting will consist of a sings-
puration time with special mu-

Necessity of Prayer —A Closer

enda are devotions, recreation
UNITARIANand refreshments. Rides will Sam Day of the Lewiston Trio-leave the Campus Chr istian

une will speak concerning the
"Editor's Obligation to Dissent,"
at )he Sunday morning meetingThe University lutheran stu- of <he Unitarian Fellowship. Thedents are sponsoriIig a .tri-state ecting will be held at 10:30

burg, Wash., on Oct. 26, 27 and
Wash.

Rev. Merrjl I indquist Spo CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

kane, wi!i speak on the theme ™eetin Today's N e c d s
"In His Steps," a back-to-thc- Through PJayer," will be the

Bible topic toPic of a public lect,urc to be

All those wishing to attend given in Moscow on Tuesday,

may contact the Lutheran stu- 23 by Paul K. Wavro of

dent office in the Campus Chris Jacksonville, Florida. Mr. Wav-

tian Center for further informa- "o will speak on "Christian Sci-
ence: Religion that Meets the

CATHOLIC STUDENT Human Need." The meeting will

ASSOCIATION be in the Campus Christian Ccn-

All business meetings of the " 'ter at 7:30 .m.
Catholic Students Association
wfll now be held on Saturday The youth of the BaPtist
morning at 9 00 a m in the New Church are silnsoring a Baptist

are to attena. ence room D of the Student Un-

An n ho 's 'nterested ln ion Building. SPeakers have been

Dr. Wm. B. Hunter, Jr., heaelTuesday, Don Kees spoke on
"The Role of the Catholic Stu- of thc DePartment of Hulnlini-

dent on Campus —to Himself and ties, will speak Tuesday on the
"Relationship between Litera-!to God."

st
1VESLEY FOUNDATION ture and Religion.

The Lumberjack Party plan-
ned for Saturday, Oct. 13 was READ THE WANT ADSr

MARRIAGES
Clarence Chapman, F a r m-

House and Helen Ann Hartley,
Pi Phi, were married in American
Falls,'ug. 21.

ENGAGEMENTS
EVANS - KULM

A 'ashing pirate interrupted
an unexpected etiquette meeting
recently bearing as treasure a
green taper entwined with chrys-
anthemums of a fall hue to an-
nounce the engagement of eti-
quette chairman Joanne Evans,
to Vern Kulm, FarmHouse.
WILEY - NESBIT

A yellow candle decorated with
bronze chrysanthemums and ivy
was passed Monday evening at
Ethel Steel to announce the pin-
ning of Sue Wiley to Gene Nes-
bit, FarmHouse at WSU.
NORBY - HANSEN

Thursday night Amta Norby,
Kappa, announced her engage-
ment to Tracy Hansen, Rich-
field, Idaho, by passing a white
candle adorned with red roses
encircling her engagement ring.
LEE - JACOBSEN

Don Lee, off-campus, and Joan
Jacobsen, Seattle, were engaged
last Friday night.
ABEL - LOGAN

Kathy Abel, McConnell, recent-
ly announced her engagement to
Dick Logan, Gault.
FEATHERSTONE - DAISES

McConnell coeds were surpris-

VARS

ed when a tangerine candle ar-
rayed with yellow mums was
passed and Jo Ann Kenfield an-
nounced the engagement of Lin-
da Featherstone to Warren Bak-
es, off-campus.

PINNINGS
PALMER - GROVER

The pinning of Maurine Palm-
er, Ethel Steel, and Dale Grover,
off-campus, was revealed recent-
ly at an Ethel Steel fireside by
the passing of a blue candle en-
twined with white carnations.
MAGUIRE - NEIL

A candle entwined with pink
earn ations was blown out by
Linda Maguire, Gamma Phi, last
week, to announce her pinning
to Don Neil, Sigma Nu.
FAWSON - RUSSELL

Linda Ensign and Idora Lee
Moore assisted Diane Fawson as
she announced her pinning to
Phil Russell, Phi Delt, by pass-
ing and claiming a white candle
arrayed with white carnations at
a special fireside at the Kappa
house Saturday evening.
DAVIS - HARRIS

Steve Davis surprised Farm-
Hbuse members and pledges at
dinner Sunday by announcing his
pinning to Pennie Harris, Idaho
State College.
MILLER - TIMM

Jerry Timm, Delta Sig, an-
nounced his r'ecent pinning to
Wanda Lee Miller, a former Tri
Delta, who now lives in Nampa.

The IIItetatnling of Alpha Kappa
Psli, proftessuoiual business fra-
teifrnritty was exptalhuefd fto mem-
bers off 8x ftratterntity Wednes-
day evenitntg by Ivan Styiets, ftor-

mer regional directior.
"Theire are a lot of distfrac-

bons tifil stchool litle," said
Sayles "but Alplha Kiappa Psi is
a good disf!tfracrfion because it fs
in your field'. It ihtats the prtofes-
siotuaI oruttrook tto your probl-
ems.

He siaid trhaft ithe main objec-
tive of the frraftternitty is the
achievement otf a higher level
bf tefcofumtuitc hltetratey for the
improverineilrt af business meth-
odis.

The nest mteetfnrg hut!ilil be Nov.
7 aft 7 p.m. in Studentt Union
Buildifng rcotrtference zoom B.

For Relaxed Dining

Come In This Mfeekend

TRY OUR FINE

* STEAK DINNERS

* CRAB OR SHRIMP SALADS

* HOME MADE PIE

* FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

505 South Main
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'Croups Select Candidates

Navy.
Committee heads for the dance

are Tom Sampson, publicity; John
Her gquist, refreshments; and
Randy Hillier, finance.

The formal ball will be open
to all students, according to Ed
Whitehead, general chairman. Ad-
mission price is one dollar per
couple.

The movie will be shown in the
Borah Theater Friday at 7 pm
and 9 p.m. and Sunday at 8 p.m.
Admission will be 35 cents single
and 60 cents per couple.

USE THE WANT ADS!

PERSONAL

ClaSSifiedS
LOST —Smooth dark brown lea-

ther wallet. Contact Frank
Odom Kappa Sigma.

LOST —Brazed olive rain coat
with red flecks, full length, Lost
at Nickel Hop. Contact Ken
Maren, Delta Sigma Phi.

dear harold

like would you meet
me at fernie'a cafe,
like after the game

clara

Out hrtprrs swam .

(SIuthfir ef "IWae a Teeru-age Dlvarf," "The Mang
Loves of DoNe Guilt's," etc.)

BAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY
Can education bring happiness7

This is a question that in recent yeflrs has caused much
lively debate aneI several hundred stabbings among American
college professors. Some contend that if a student,'s intellect
is sufficiently aroused, hfuppiness will fuutomfuticfully follow.
Others say that to concentrate on the intellect and ignore the
rest of the personftlity can only lead to misery.

I myself favor the second view, and I offer in evidence the
well-known case of Agathe Itsfsco.

Agathe, a forestry major, never got anything less than a
straight "A", was'fhwarded her H.T. (Bachelor of Trees) in
only two years, her M.S.B. (Master of Sfhp and Bark) in only
three, and her D.B.C. (Doctor of Blight and Cutworms) in
only four.

Academic glory was hers. Her intellect was the envy of
every intellect fan on campus. Hut was she happy7 The
answer, alas,'as no. Agfuthe —she knew not why —was miser-
able, so miserable, in fact, that one day while walking across
campus, she was suddenly so overcome with melfuncholy that
she ilang herself, weeping, upon the statue of the Founder.

By and by a liberal arts major named R. Twinkle Plenty came
by with his yoyo. He noted Agfuthe's condition. "How come
you'e so unhappy, hey'7" said R. Twinkle.

"Suppose you tell me, you dumb old liberal arts major,".

'4sdye yoilever:gooldeti'zppilbofcl

.ololr&e.~'or

Homecoming ()ueen
Queen to tsucceed ~Yoni Thunen,
1961 Homecofmfng Queen have shall, DG; Sherry McGuire,

been selected by their 'living

IyI!11!e8!atules, Ethel Steel; Na-
Ctandtd ates are Alyce Joyce

Traylotr, MCGunliell; Dontua Kay
Knox Aliuba Chi Nancy Yount

~

N
Gamma Phi; Joan Miller, Alp!ha

aVV ChOOSeS o~; e trna Ka: tm, ror.
ney; Jo Milholland, Hays; Pat

5 Fmaj][SIS htatheoey, Alpha phi, ond Kathy
Brysotiu, French.

Naval ROTC cadets will select
the Navy Color Girls Tuesday! the baIkuting ~h
from the five finalists. !wi!I be held during lunch hour

I

The finalists are Mary Bullard, WedtMtsday. Only male students
Peggy McGill, Louise Bollman, can vote.
Leslie Ensign and Mary Ann Janet Grr and Steve Tzacy are
Mendiola. queen ts co1llIIlltitee co-cllairIlleill.

The Navy Ball will be held in
the Student Union Building main SfLat On Ho+frballroom Oct. 27 from 9 to 12

There will he no specific theme IS SII~
for the dance, according to Der- "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof," star-
ald Hurlbert. Decorations will ing Elizabeth Taylor, Burl Ives,
utilize Navy flags and pennants, Paul Newman, Judith Anderson
a ship's wheel and posters depict and Jack Carson will be the SUB
ing travel opportunities in the movie of the week.

ta4+th

520 So. Grand

on the Letwiston Hwy.

PULLMAN

HgttnbUI'gel'S

ltc

CHICKEN
Regular Order

Scf)c

jumbo

Sll.36

8ttlTBI
(5 ORDERS)

for >3.5O

Onion Rings

onus

Cmsoon by dahn Cheer, 39du-63 President of shr drtsoa'a:ioo al hmrriran
Edt'tars'af Carioonisrs, aotf garlaonisr for rhe Neta Orleans Stairs-lr ot,

'll(;)4't< '47%59 dWI'L9, =-.
"

u.:t. . i i.,", :..."Teh';~"I

¹tional Newspaper Week, Oct. l4-20

h'afionaf ¹iespaper 11'eelw Oef, 7>.gp

Mat Fiong thru the courtesy of Wood
Fiong Corp., Hoosick Fa!!s, New York.

"All right, I will," said R. Twinkle. "You are unhappy for
two reasons. First, because you !lave been so busy stuffing
your intellect that you have gone and starved your psyche. I'e
got nothing against learning, mind you, but a person oughtn'
to neglect the pleasant, gentle amenities of life —the fun
things. Have you, for instance, ever been to a dance7"

Agathe shook her head.
"Have you ever watched a sunset7 Written a pocm7 Smoked

a Marlboro Cfgarette7"
Agathe shook her bend.
"Well, we'l fix that right now!" said R.Twinkle and gfuve her

a Marlboro and struck a match.
She puffed, and then for the first time in twelve or fifteen

years, she smiled. "Wow I"she cried. "Mfhrlboros are a fun thing!
What fiavor! What filter!,What pack or box! What a lot to
like! From now on I will smoke Marlboros, and never have
another unhappy day!"

"Hold!" said R. Twinkle. "Marlboros alone will not solve
your problem —only half of it. Remember I said there were
trvo things making you unhappy?"

"Oh, yeah," sfhid Agathe. "What's the other one7"
"How long hfhve you hfhd that befur trap on your foot7".

said R. Twinkle.
"I stepped on it during a field trip in my freshman yefhrs".

said Agathe. "Ikeep meaning to hfhve it taken o!I."
"Allow mc," said R. Twinkle and removed it.
"LMrd sakes, whfut fh relief!" said Agathe, now totfrlly happy,

and took R. Twinkle's hand and led him to a Marlboro vendor's
and then to a justice of the peftce.

Today Agfuthe is a perfectly fulfilled womfun, both intellect-
and personalitywise. She lives in fh darling split-level

house with R. Trhinkle nnd their 17 children, fund she still keeps
busy in the forestry game. Only last month, in fact, she became
Consultmft on Sawdust to the American Butchers Guild, she
was mhmed an Honorniy Sequoia by the park commissioner of
Las Vegas, and she published a best-selling book called I alas

a SlipperTJ Blrrf for lhc FBI. IBBB hianehulman

The makers of Marlboro are pleased that hgathe is linaltg
out of the uoods —arut so uill gou be if goffr goal is smoking
pleasure. Just trg a Marlboro.
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Hlf Af1'lIII'aeuhy Fom

StlldentS offI'f Prplrl'sIIIIS
for each meeting. Student inc+
bers of the United Nations G)g
mittee are Carol Hussa, Ha>,,
and Rick Beebe, Upham.

"Evolution of a Sculpture" was

discussed by George Roberts, pro-

fessor of art and architecture, at

the bi-monthly meeting of the

Faculty Forum Wednesday'.

Several examples of
Roberts'ork

were presented showing

primitive figures and evolution

into modern sculpture. How sculp-

ture had progressed to the 3-D

form from the idea on paper was

also shown.
Roberts'avorite type of sculp-

ture is done in steel and requires

the use of a welding torch.
Sculpture is an idea which ex-

ists only to communicate an idea.
The idea is shown through form.

The three basic steps in forming

a sculpture are having an idea,
drawing the idea on paper, and

translating that drawing into iron

sculpture.
Roberts'culptures take any-

where from one day to six months,

with the average time being from
one to one and one-half months.

Faculty Forum meetings are in-

formal discussion groups for fac-
ulty members, wives and friends
which meet during the lunch hour

every other Wednesday. This dis-

cussion group provides an atmo-

sphere of inquiry into concepts
and problems.

Three University students from

Africa and a faculty forum wjf1

present discussion sessions in con-

junction with United Nations

Week.

William Banks, chairman of the

United Nations Committee, said
the programs will be given Tues-

day afternoon in conference room
A of the Student Union Building,

Anniversary

Wednesday is the 17th anniver-

sary for the United Nations,
founded in 1945 in San Francisco.

At 3:10 p.m. a faculty forum
will scan the global headlines in
such subjects as "The Fate of
Berlin" and "The Problem of
Cuba." Participants include Wil-

liam Lewis, instructor of political
science; E. Malcolm Hause, as-
sociate professor of history and
political science; John Coates,
languages (until recently in the
British Foreign Service); and
Robert Hosack, head of depart-
ment of social sciences, modera-
tor.

5 cyan shoo)5 ha Jajvy Gvagg "
well prepared when the Drama son and Maxey, crew.

ASUI play of the year, "The
Miss Meyers is in charge of ..',5 'g

Madwoman of Chaillot," Nov. 2-3'ubhcjty. She is assisted by Me-
the dePartment's chairman r lodie Smyser and Linda Sejde-

man. Bolstad heads building and ~ ..., ... ) I;; .I ~K:.q
The chaicman, Miss Jean Coi- staging, His cvaw is Bickfovd, .pl!IL,",'::,:!!:-'!j,,:::-'"—„:=-

'". k%::'","::-:::-,:::::::—,:.=.:.
shows presented last year were en Chappell and Eisa Whitte-
considered to be among the fin- more. mam"' "ga)f 1

est ever produced at the Univer- Tentative Casf
sity. This year's first production, The Waiter Terry Bolstad
though, should be at least as good The Little Man
as those two, she added, Wisiam Beinapfl

The backstage crew is headed The Prospector Ron Trachuk GIOING UP Roofing'was fatal down on the Plant Security and Information BuiIdina by

b An 'r '
K B k, the north ennrance to the University this week. When rofnplejed, the structure will serve

by Angie Arrien and Karen Beck, The President..., Dibb Jamison
who are assistants to Director The Baron ........Frank Peck as an information station anti a check point for the campus law enforcement department.

Edmund Chavez. Stage manager Th J M It will also house a 24-hour elephone exchange.
age manager Therese ..............Joanne Myers

is Dijon Davidson. The Street Smger

their members are: cosium s—The Fiowcj Girl .Bonnie Bvanson EXjfaffs gOBfj(I g
Donna Newberry, head, and Car- The Ragpicker ....Grayson Gibbs PF% mt 'lie ~ I
yn sn'ydar, Martha Turner and pauiciia .. Ma(odin smysav [IjlOrth l,O 5)fh I(IISIIe(I )OOII
Michiele Gagon; lights —Nancy Sonia ..............Bekki Hove <d,d ~ th same .time in
H()od, head, and Joe Basque, The Deaf Mute ...Lorenzo Nelson fh n,„,as lt n(„w does. Although the majority of build-+
Todd Shelton and Jim Carmich- Irma.... Barbara Ware That gmr .however, would dis- ing construction on the University

t e sprinf~ as i now oes ing, Mix said, and the ground

ael; ProPerties —Colleen Fordyce, The Shoelace Peddler ~pt fnaftfmmjh nash, which ends campus remains yct to be done,
s level which will,.house the offices

head, and Marva Whiting. Tom Hodgson th'e day befoxe regis~a pre- completion of portions of two im-
is hoped to be ready for occupa-

Linda- Talbott heads the sound The Broker .. Dick Slaughter senjtiy begins,(Fefrris pojntefd'out. provements wjfj be realized this
tion by Dec. 1. The third floor

crew. She is assisted by Trav Dr. Jadin..........Joe Basque Hough)f)ajjn suggesftcd that fall, George Gagon, University en-
ballroom may possibly be ready

Huff and Mary Wilke. Others are Countess Aurelia, Mad- Fpates po11 ell )jiving groups f)o gineer, said yesterday.
for use in time for the Holly

Makeup —Jeanne Maxcy, head, woman of Chaillot deterrlsitne how each cne would The basement portion of the )tu
Dance, Dcc. 15, he added.

and crew, Bill Bickford, Terry Diane Fawson feei about the sc'hedule change
U B ld h h The rest of the Student Union

Bolstad, Margaret Bowlby, Gray- Tile Doorman John Utt befoxe afny recommendation be
1 d tl A, t ff' construction is scheduled to be

son Gibbs, Jerry Gragg, Wendy Th
'

li ema Walter Brennen prese~ted to 4)he fiaculty In)texim . 'cd t vb completed later in the year. Land-
bowling alleys, is expected to'be

Henson, Joanne Meyers; Paint —p; Tom Ev~~~~t Commgtte. IIraites )said he would
1 tcd b O t t~ scaPing, for the most Part, willcompleted by Oct. 29 reported

Hamsik d'o so '~ ec
Gale Mix SUB manager walt until sPrlng but some trees

P JBIIIISOII The Sawav-Man . Bill Bickfovd 'M ''ho onivarsiiy infovmaiion and mav ha Planted this fail, Mix said.

Mme. Constance .. Donna Morgan " " P securlfy confer which wjff house The SUB will begin receiving

4ll %T Ct Mme. Gabrielle ....Linda Ensign es P P ' P the slvitchboard and automobile furniture for the new addition

III 1vtOt QtOp Mmo. Josephine y
'

. registration oificas will ho corn. Nov. 5, Mix said. The shipments

Jane Ruckman two (f)aiys thajt would be lost
pleted in four weeks, Gagon said. are to include chairs, tables, and

througih (ffhe brefaf(s before finals.
Vice President Lyndon Jof)nson The Three Presidents

ld b ad The center is located at the north carpets.
The two dafys could be made up

wjjf be unable to stop at the Dibb Jamison
h I~ < S,t ~ entrance of the campus.

by holding classes on a'tu ay
University of Idaho on his visit to Frank Peck ™~ f t 1 f h, t Gagon reported that a largethe fiant week of each semester,
the state this month due to an Walter Brennen > ., ts construction crew is working onwihen jnisfffrw()~ assignments are
extremely tight schedule, accord- The ProsPectors ....Ron Tkachuk all I' h 'd dd'he Wallace Dormitory compiexusually light, he said, a ing
ing to Bob McFarland, chairman Art Tusberg th t he pja~efd to take thc»ro. trying to gain time to bring con-
of Coffee Hours and Forums Bill Bienapf1 ...h,l.. b struction up to schedule. The con-

The Three Press Agents fore the Board's next meetiing. struction at present is slightly be-
The committee, in conjunction If supported by the studenits hind schedule, but may be brought.

with the Young Democrats, has Dick Slaughter anjd. approved v the Inter)in up lf bad weather does not lnter-
also invited President Ikenncdy Dave Elridge Commi'f tee, ne-day breaks fere.to stop here when he visits the

wouldn'jt go info effect fhfsj Crews have "just started exca-
Joanne Myers school year, Fd)ates poinifed out. vating" for both the new physical

Melodic Smyser The ejarffjcfst they could be ef- sciences building and heating plant
Bekki Hove fefcted would be for finst semes- addition which should be com-

the major candidates for sfafc The Three Adolphe Bertauts ter of 'next year. plcted in September of 1904, hc

and national offices as possible )
Joe Basque PONTUS IS SEIL GOI) said.

to appear here before the com- LeRoy Kellogg pontus is the sea god, the son The entire basement of thc SUB
ing election. Mike Reed of Gaea. may bc completed by Homccom-

III:ross I4med

,SM Advis0r
Bert Csoo885 n(ew chajrmarr

the Jour(njajjr Depmtlnent ~
efe(ofefd afdN)isor of Sigmia D™ff
Chl iat tfhe f t foal m~i'%f
tih& pr)ofesjsl)jofnlal )ja(trnajjstffc so
cjeftfy's Idfajm uxsdergnaduat
chapter Wefdnesjd'ay evenfi)g

Gross, whx) ffofok ovea the de
part)men)t tjuu(s jiaII after serz+
as as)socljafe Pfrofeisso(r of j(x,i
malism alt Ivijebi)gas) State U„;
vexsjj)ty, xefpffafcfes Dr. Granviff,
Price as SDX fativjsor .Dr. Prf~
1)es(fgnfed'as ch)aif(rman of journal.
ism krt xi)id-ye)ax f)asft year to faLt
a position at Northern Bfiapfr

UnfiVexsi)tiy, De Kalb, Ill.
The nejw a~ 'has been ae.

tflvei .111 SDX chaptcxs
unjivefrsfjjtjes salmi iis a member of
tihc organllzfatjolll s Pafouse j)r+
fessionjaf chaytejr.

Neil Modie, presidenit of tf)t

unjdexg)radua)te chapter, war
elected official delegate to Ihe

SDX natjt)tsar convention at Tul.

sa, Okila., Nov. 14-17, and Vier
Pres)ident Juim Meitcalf war
elec)ted ail texnfaite delegate.

At 4:10 p.m. three students
from Africa each will speak on
experience in his own country
and new impressions. Students
are Ignatius Eze, Shoup Hall
(forestry), from Adazi-Awka, ¹

geria; Bill Kawamba, Lindley
Hall (geography), from Majali-
wa, Northern Rhodesia; and Fau-
stinus Kayiwa, Lindley Hall
(physics), from Kampala, Ugan-
da. The chairman of the 4:10
p.m. meeting, which follows in
the same room, is William Ten-
ney, humanities.

There will be a question period

CHESS CONTEST STARTS
The University Chess Club wrfi

begin the first round of a six-
round chess tournament Sunday,
according to Roger Freling, fac-
ulty sponsor.

The first round will start at 2

p.m. Sunday in Student Union

Building conference room B. All

interested students are welcome
to participate.

The annual used book sale of

the American Association of Uaf.

versity Women will be held today

and tomorrow at the Westera

Store.

Attentforj, all witty, Urbane College BtLjderjt8:
j
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Remember the picture above? It flashed across your
television screen on-a hot night last July. Perhaps
you remember that it originated from France. And
that it reached the U.S. via Telstar, the world's first
private enterprise communications satellite.

Since that summer night, the Bell System'5 Telstar
has relayed electronic signals of many types-tele-
vision broadcasts, telephone calls, news photographs,
and others.

But there's one Telsfar (affection you might have
missed. Look into the faces of tke Bell System people
below and you'l see it. It is the reflection of Telstar'5

success that glowed brightly on the faces of a f1 who
shared in the project.

Their engineering, administrative and operations
skills created Telstar and are bringing its benefits
down out of the clouds to your living room.

These Bell System people, through their talented,
dedicated efforts, make your phone service still better,
more economical, and more useful.

The reflections of Telstar are many.
n

mrna

j

:;4:Bell Telephone Companies

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER HOW. HERE'S HOW:

First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you'e done a
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to
make loot. Study the exampies below, then do your own.
Send them, with your name, address, coIIege and class,
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub-
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a

RULES: The Reuben H. Donneiley Corp. will judge entries on the basfs of
humor (up to VJ), clarity and freshness (up to VJ) and appropriateness (up
to VJ), and their decisions will be final. DupIicate prizes will be awarded
in the event of ties. Entries must be the original works of the entrants and
must be submitted in the entrant's own name. There will be 50 awards
every month, October through ApriI. Entries received during each month
wiII be considered for that month's awards. Any entry received after April
30, 1963, will not be eligibie. and ail become the property of The American
Tobacco Company. Any college student may enter the contest, except em.
ployees of The American Tobacco Company, Its advertising agencies and
Reuben H. Donneiiey, and relatIves of the said efnpioyees. Winners wiii be
notified by mail. Contest subject to all federal, state, and local reguiations

WMQ',[N
Oo[j[L,

The answer is;

%Set LIC-4g

$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now!

I THE ANSWER:
I

I THE ANSWER: I THE ANSWER!
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The question is: WHAT IS THE SLOGAN OF THE FAVORITE REGULAP1 CIGA-
RETTE OF TODAY'S COLLEGE STUDENTS? If yov missed that one, go to the
rear of the class. Everyone should know that fine. tobacco taste is the best
reason to start with Luckies, and that taste is the big reason Lucky smokers
stay Lucky smokers. Prove-it ID yourself. Get LUcky today.
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~~3t ..au ..-.enc.en ..aces .c a 10
..0 2I.;al'I'iel'. I'lHI 3.1

The tie ibr first place in Lea-
gue Three tca>ach ~ tf4at>d-

fngfs w<n>sr cut 4o ftwo teatgLB ltd< I&Is
I>reek'e >f(stion. The Rater. RN.- .

e>< q>op contend>sr by
b]u><nkf>ng the Tfekes 13-0,
them ~'he Phi< De]t>s fii asq~. 'Ite Pihi Debs. ]ed 124],
Wtth on]y nhfmutee to p]d>Oy bfht

Iff>e Be4s<s <came back 4o ffge Ol>e

'pcore<an>di wish by t>IAo penetr<a-
Ear]ffe<r this week the Phi

'ebsgaMed a f>orfe<ft &(nm Loc].
'he

Ksqppa Sfga rer>hained even
w<fth qfhe Be.ha<s by defeating'4he
Sfg>mh Chdfs 12-0 d>fnd LXS by e
25-0 son<re. The Sigma +his join

Phf Ds<]4s< in e, 4wcheray
tie'o<r

(third: by vis>f>ue of a 2-1 pene-
tre4]o<(h ~over tihe Fijfs.

Iin other League Threes games
fhe De1(<s~ the I<<lie 124
then liest 4o 4he Tekes 7'.

Protest Upheld
Sigma Nu won its sixth sanafght

game Wdhd>ass<day, but sr<<as no-
fdf>ied 'fihn>t <they vrould have to re-
play fthe Dclftn< Sigs. The Delta
Sigs hnd protested an ear]fer
game which d>hey lost by a pene-
trn'tim><, ared their ~;wes
upheld, Thffs ruling gives scene
hope to the SAE's who are cur-
rently il(h second place dn League
Three w<fdh a $4 record.

Sdgn><a Nu Ibooik a forfeit &om
hhe Phi Taus and clabbered the
ATO's 18-0 oah Wednesd>ny. SAE
s4nyed c]ose by whippinig Theta
Qhi 15-2 nnd squeezing by Delta
Chi 641.

Tough DSP Defense
The Lambd<a Chf<s moved'nto

a third place tis wiiih 4he ATO's
by skunldng the Ds]f>a Chfs 32-0
and beahiing ia ide>fsnsesninded
Dsilhn Sig squind 6-0. In six
games Rhe D«alta Sigs have hnd
a totnil of 18 poiie><ts ~

against'hem.

In o4her games dhe ATO's re-
mndnec] in co<a'tention with ia 12-
0 viot'o>vy over 4he Delha Sigs,
nind 'the Phi Tiaus bealt Thef>a Chi
6-0.

Forfeits
Of the s>x games sohe<du]ed

for Tueisd<ay af<nong the inde-
pee><den<Os only <Ihres were play-
ed. TMA, Wt]]fs Sweet 2 a<nd
Gnult Hall 2 took forfeits from

lent me»>.
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INTRAMURAL ACTION CONTINUES —The Gault Hall line isshown putting a big rush on
an Upham Hall quarterback. Gaulf won the game 18-6. Tight battles are raging ln all
leagues.

MSC OHense To l=eature
Ligl~II Line, Good Passers

have been shifted to the second
nnd third squads. This is an en-
couraging sign to the Bobcats
nnd gives them depth in numbers
as well as experience.

Trouble spots may be found at
center and tackle as the top can-
didates, Bob Cegelski nnd Bob
Hinstoch have signed contracts
with American football league
clubs; Senio<r Gnny Ginnnfnf,
who lettered as n reserve last
year, is expected to fill in at the
center position, while either Fred
Turner or Jos Tiller will prob-
ably plug the hole at tackle.

If MSC's line develops, t h e
Bobcats could be rated among
the top small college teams in
the nation.

tison. In MSC's first four games
these two combined to complete
44 out of 74 passes for 622 yards.

Junior halfback Russ Powers,
also a basketball regular, leads
the team in rushing yardage,
pass receiving and scoring. Along
with Mu]cnhy or Christison he
will be n mnn to be watched.

Beat ISC 30-'14

Last week Montana State de-
feated Idaho State 30-14. The
Bobcats'nly loss wns n 41-13
verdict at the hands of Utah State,
n team that also defeated Idaho.

The Bobcats easily rolled over
Arizona State at Flagstaff nnd
North Dakota State University in
their first two games, t h e n
squeaked by South Dakota Slate
before losing to Utah State.

MSC conch Herb Agocs re-
ports that the team hns traded
size for speed in the backfield
nnd that-the line is smaller than
the squad that turned in n 3-4-1
record last year. Even at that,
the Bobcats will hold n slight
>veight ndv'nntngc over the Vnn-
dnls.

The workhorse on the Bobcat
eleven in Dave Miller, a 200
pound sophomore fullbnclc. In the
firsL four gnmcs hc carried ihe
ball 30 times for 114 yards
close io n» average of four yards
n carry. The Hobcnts also have
several other runners who are
averaging from four io five
yards n carry.

This fine running game, along
wiih Lhe accurate passing of Mul-
cnhy nnd Christiso», will present
quits;< (.hnf longe Lo the Vandnls
in thsir Oirsit gaimc in histoiry on
Gnf ton Fick].

MSC's ini«rior linc is mostly
»c<v blood as many lettcrmen

WELCOME STUDENTS!
AL'5 CAMPUS
BARBERSHOP

By CHUCK WALTON
Argonaut Sports Writer

The Montana State Bobcats will

be sporting a potent offense when
Idaho's Vnndnls take the field in

Hozcmnn tomorrow.

The Bobcats, victors in four of
their first five starts, have t>vo

exec]lent passers in senior Hill

Mu]cnhy nnd junior I<en Chris-
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DEFINITION

Americanism: Voting to set the
speed limit at 60 miles an hour
nnd demanding n car that will
do 100.
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Pie-A-8aIIaIIa Split
YOU PAY FROM

le to SIIC
on Mon,"I

FoI A Complete Banana Split
Also: FOUNTAIN FANCIES

1)ASSET DEI.IGHTS k
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
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305 South Main
Since 1927 Ro<f KR'S KK CREAM

Across Ii rom Safeway
24-Hour Ice Service513 University Ave,

Next to The Perch
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The Idaho cross-coui>try team, spuiTed on by a tre-

R mendous peH'ormance by Paul Henden, raced to its
g second victory of the young season yesterday when they

4 ~ 'I ~ ~ defeated WSU and Gonzaga m a triangular meet at Pull
A. F1'nfl %BI'll'0,1Q I'1' CI1CI. man, Washington.
Th University of Idaho frosh as yet," said Riley, "and I doubt 0 d h d f

Henden won the event with a good 15:03.5clocking.
foot all team held their first if -we wiH get a chance, The
seri mage of the 1962 season Idaho frosh team wf]] have t(> field and ra>>away ffield and ran away from them, according' coac
Wedn sday, and coach Bud Ri- "play it by enn for a while in: . Bnsham had words of praise
]ey saui that the players look the game," stated Riley. Others in the top seven finish-

] d J ] Va] for almost every Vandal harrier.
ers included second, John Val-

better t]]fan they have ever be- .. Starters ..„. 'Everyone is p]easing]y sur-
fore. "The boys are plckfng up R>ley iso announced the start- ' h'l 'rised with the 1 rfo~nce of

ing team for the Vandal Babes, '
O C H, th ¹ck Wetter," said Basham.

fifth, Bernie O'Connel; sixt,well," Ri]ey said. Starting at the center position . '
D> k Dou

"Wetter has made real improve-

The Vandal Babes are prepar- will be Tom Wa]ton; Dave Trip- I ~n of '~ ~ V d~ ment and his strong s owing

ing for their first game of the lett and Jerry Campbell, guards; swept the thfrd fo seventh Posf gives an added depU> to the
season against the University of Jim Runyon and John Biosen, ti . team "
WashTngt n f~sh te~. The tackles; and Jack Bryant and Other Idaho entrant, 1ncluded -Dick Douglas 1s st>]]bothered
game will be in Moscow on Oct. Bob Bassett, ends. Butch Hubbard nnd Dick Ran- by a bad ankle," added the
M "We haVe not had a chance In the backfield will be Charlie k;nen coach. Dick hasn't come up to
to scout the Washington team Jenkins; halfback; Phil Harvey, "We were pretty pleased with he expects to do, but he will be

fullbaclt; and Bill Scott, wing- the rcsu]ts of the meet," corn- satisfied with seventh as long
Shoup, ~an 2, <nnd UP- back. The competition for the me»ted Basham. "The fourth as we keep winning.
harn. quarter back positibn is still in through seventh finfshers were

the fighting stage, as Gary Pe- in a b„nch
te< Le<ague One wi4h ia 34 0 Rrs and Buz Gill are competing sign.'e definitely ran better."

oII q 1 he Campus C]u b for th e sign aI ca11er 1m sition . Id aho won the m eet w ith 16
Afo<aps<rfe<ot]mguerec-

The strong Point for the frosh Points. Washington State had 22, l% IL lbllPPh Pl If%lslthis year seems to be the sPeed while Gonzaga's tota] was not g+gpgg gpgfin the team'. Expected to do a avni]ab]e nt press time.
lot for the team this year is

Gault Hall kept close with an The Va„d 1 B be 1 t l DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
young halfback Charlie Jenkins.

Theaters
have a lot of depth in nll of the

ann>]t 'h'nS ia 4-1 <reccv(>(L Wf]]is .t Th ~ b ht t CONFACF LENS SPECIALIST

Hours: 8:00 to 5:30by ths competiuon for the dif- O'onnor Sfda. Ph. 2-1344 OurS:: 0
ferent positions, according to'Oufch, Accurate oupffcations Monday Thru Saturday
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CAN BENEFIT
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b00
A»»»(]c>hsfn»(]i>>g of Ll>c Lr>>fh
co»1;>i»c(l i» .'icic»cc;1»d
Etc;>Ifh ><ifh Ikey Lo thc Scrip-
t»rcs by ]kl(>ry Bnl;cr K(k]y can
>c»1»vc 11>c p>('ss»1'c >v]1>cll coll-
ccr»s Lo(I;>y's collcgc st>1(fc»t
l<1)0>1 w]10»1 1»c>.c;<s>»ir (]c-
»7;i»(]s are bci»g»7ndc for
nc;1(Ic»1>c cxccl]c»cc.

«ee to You for 30 Days
«>c>>cc n»(l IIcnlf.h m:>y be

1>o>rrouc(1, o> p»>'(.1»>scd
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I(«'.'p >1>c 1)or)1( 1)v 1'i'»7<f I »<g lhc
<rn)sf <)». cf»>» if 1<) 11>c ]1c;><]i>>g
]]<)<)»>»1 11>C»1;<11»>g C>» >0»
p>'<) v <(]<r(f.
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Skin Bracer's rugged, long-lasting aroma is ar> ob-
vious attribute. But is it everything?
After nff, Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer is the after>shave
lotion that cools rather than bL>r»s. It helps he'af
shaving nicks nnd scrapes. Helps prevent bfe<h>ishes,
Co»ciit>ons your skin.
Aren't these sound, scientific .virtues more importa»t
Ihn» the purely emotional effect Skin Bracer hnS on
women? In that case, buy n bottle. A»d-have fu». sff',aspfsal>4",a>M>se>ftoas>re>nes

PACIFIC NORTHWES'I BELL

Technical and rion technical

graduates needed for engi.

nearing and administrative

positions right here in the

green and growing Northwest.

WESTERN ELECTRIC

Engineering and husiness gradcafes fo
worf< on <he rnanufaclui<, dislribufion

and insfalufion of feleph<ine equipmcnf

on the Pacific Coast, and for field engi-

neering on spccml elec>runic devices.

BEll TELEPHONE LABORATORIES

fccfinical graduates for research
and developmcril in communica.

lions and electronics with the
vie<Id's foremost research labo-

ratories in the New York area.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PAC IF t C NORTHWEST BELL

SENlORS ANO tjiRAOUATE STllOENTS

ll Tlmll IjlI WAM1I

IIPT<LAk
g an Eng>neer>ng7 L>bern]

Social Science? Physical Science? >a Now's your chance —in advance —to put
yourself into lifelong orbit with the exciting communications industry. e With
Echo I and Telstar whirling around this planet, nnd more wonders io come, your
career will have the whole sky and the universe itself in which io expand. And
you'l bs serving your fellow man. ta Yet, with any of the Bell System companies,
you can also enjoy a remarkable degree of security, responsibility, and have a
wide scope for your knowledge nnd talents, building above-average financial
rewards and lifelong benefits for yourself nnd your family. >s Drop into your Place-
ment Of]ice and sign up for an interview with our Bell System Recruiting Team
on one of the dates shown in the box on thc right. You mny be for us. Wc
may be for you. In any case, it's good experience and we'l enjoy meeting you.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

INTERVIEWS

OCTOBER 22-23

FOR TECHNICAL STUDENTS

Engineering Hall

FOR NON-TECHNICAL

STUDENTS

The Placement Office

SANO>A CORPORATION

Graduates in electronics and physics>
sciences needed for applied research,
development, and design on ordnance

phases of nuclear weapons af Liver-

more, California and Albuquerque, N. M.

i < jf.~Li!'~~'~~frrj gi"'
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millie I st spr]ng Vandal football coach Dee. Andi.os lee]0(1
>ff one of his most quoted hnes

"With luck, we'l win four games next fall," he
told a group of Lewistori Vandal boosters.

I suspect Andros had !Y: RTQ~;"l'-..~I-"'y.',"'~,a .,
been listening to a lot
of sideline gossip.

The Vandals had their
most favorable season
in a decade lined up for
this fall. Andros had
Inherited n squad load-
ed with juniors who ';I[I]
had a year of experi-
ence behind them. Even
though he had no ex-

'eptionaltalent, he had
some depth. Something
his predecesmr Skip ~ . 'I I Ifm Igli
Stahley hadn't had.

So why shouldn't he DEE ANDROS

believe Idaho should easily beat Montana, Montana
State, San Jose State, and Idaho State? And with
"no major" powers looming in the wfly, to batter
them downy maybe the Vandals cou]II upset Oregon
State or Washington State besides.

Well, we'e nearly at mid-season now. Of the foui
teams the Vandals were expected to beat, Idaho has a
1-1-1 record and Montana State left to play this week.
end. What's the trouble?

I have pondered this question. I have conc]uded thut
as far as the Vandals are concerned, to use a Skip

hsng Stahley phrase, don't play "the Little Sisters of t]10
Poor" so they don't have a cinch win.

Also the Vandals have made mistakes. This is the

fhe first year for the coaching staff and the squad is load e(1

with sophomores and juniors who have to learn by their
mistakes.

I
Scheduling has a lot to do with winning. Unless

the institution is an Ohio State or Oklahoma it
must schedule a '"soft touch" once in a while and
then the "soft touch" is usually a little harder than
articipated. Look what Miami of Ohio did to Pur-
due.

travel But I don't think Idaho can schedule a "soft touch"
team and play the caliber of school the strfderfts aud

paspif other fans exPect. I am not saying that Idaho c'ln'I
schedule teams of equal resources. I would rather Tvatch

cspp the Montana-Idaho game than an Idaho-California game.
„« fo Art opinion poll taken in Dr. A. E. Whitehead's
s re- Propaganda and Public Opinion class of 18 stu-

dents showed that about half the class Tvanted to
f r p m de-emPhasize athletics. I took that to mean de-

pf emphasize football ~ But I would rather think the
asf pff poll meant that students, at least this group, fa-
agp pf vored playing Montana State and Montana instead

of Army and Missouri.
av. I I don't believe Montana and Montana. State are L]e-

mp f„emphasizing. It is playing major college schools which
have equivalent athletic aid, enrollment and academic
standards. I

At the same time, I don't look at these schools as
soft touches. I would consider College of Idaho an easy
mark. But you can't always tell. They nearly beat Id;Iho (

State at Pocatello two years ago.
As for scheduling... Idaho's schedule has al-

ways been comparable to Army's, including this
year. Army plays Penn State and Navy. Once in a
while Pittsburg and Notre Dame. But they also
play Boston College, Wake Forest, Colgate, and the
University of Virginia.

ed in Idaho in turn plays the Montayiu, schools and until
Ithis year, fills the maior portion of its schedLI]e with
western powers... Washington, Utah State, Arizona

I (8-2 last year).
The Montana, Idaho State, Montana State, Idaho

battles don't result in lopsiclecl scores and as a result
fans get their money's worth.

My contention is that if Idaho played this bran(1 of
a schedule the Vandals could get up for the games with

crpsse Washing ton andOregon schools and anoccasionu]
win over the Cougais wouldn't be oTI]y w die 1m
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Money in a pocketbook OL purse always seems to get spent
faster than money in the bank. That's why so many people
who get ahead financially control their money in a First
Security checking account. When they receive money, they
deposit it —then pay hills or make purchases by check.

Ncf result: fhcy have a record of 011 cxpcndifurcs —and bve

do al] the bookkccping for lhem, periodically forwarding a
statement of all deposits and expenditures as wc]] as return-
ing cancelled checks.

f you don't think this system will help you confr(fl your
money arid gct ahead financially, we challenge yosl to fry it
for a couple of months. You'l be forever grafefri]!

togs to your "cl'asswear casuals"
Bicl Sky

SUB BORAH

THEATRE

showing

"CAT ON A HOT

TIN ROOF"

you'l always look your best in

clothes kept at their peak of fresh-

ness by us.

MOTOR MOVIE—Pullman

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY YOUR NAME and ADDRESS PRINTED FREE on ALL CHEC

Checkbook wa]lcfs also free!
Your choice of 2 kinds of accounts

Regular or Chcckway
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Lig Taylor
Paul Newman
Burl Ives
Jack Carson
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First Secuiiiy Sank of Idaho, Il* First Security Slunk of Vtoh, NA Fint Secudty bank ef Roc'k Springs Members federal Oeponl Insurance Gorpo'el all*SHOW TIMES
Friday, Ocs. 19, y & 9 p.m.
Sunday, Ocs. 21, B p.m.

*PRICES
Singles: 35c
Couples
Doubles: Bpc

616 SO. MAIN TU 3-3261.
Across From The Fire Station

Dial TU 3-1201 for
Theater Billboard

~g ~ ~ ~ I<.i ~ kkg
magnon To Start At QB;
Illjui'les ffs ill Be Cl'lLCial:,~;, ;'-',

L M B„d~
By LARRY MCBRII>E I',I

Argonaut Sports Editor
The Idaho Vandals, still trying to get back into the ''IIII

win column, left for Bozeman, Montana, this morning 'WI 'll %PP
to battle the amazing Montana State College Bobcats. ' =
The Vandals and the Bobcats clash at 2 p.m. tomorrow

I
m Qf"

in the Montana city.
Montana State currently stands 4-1 for the season,

its only loss coming from Uhrh State. Idaho is 1-2-1. QOFLfISCE Ely". jfkFLLS
Montana State lost 41-14 to Utah State, while the V~
dais were gowned 46-7 by the same team.

Th I t rnationa] Olympic Committee, meeting in
"Montana State has as fine an e n erna iorr<

Lh;, Chicago, Illinois, earlier this month made a ruling that
old ]ti o d' h g i f t Oly pi'':+:,: ': ~J n.: I

Dee Andros. They have an ex-

Open Fri., Saf. 8 Sun cepfionally fine passing game The COmmittee Vrited to "CraCk dOW11 hai'd Oii State t'-',.i~><~!',

hp half. amateurs ~~b~~d~~~d by thei~ goveryfmeilts arid on co]
Also, they are a better than av-'ege athletes receiving who]arships based upon ath]etio
erase runnins team.".ability," according tu the Associated Press.

ing hard all week trying fo find effect "ban both ty]pes from future Olympic Games."
a way Lp stop the Bobcat offense. This was confirme fl by International Olympic prese;::..".':~

~gg'4''~kjfkcAyhd;:,:;::ji",>'ass

defense has been heavily ident Avery Brundage, who said that the ruling
"KILLERS OF KILIMANJARO" stressed. wou]d '"disqualify 'bout half of the American

tt
injuries Raise ProMems OlymPic team.

PLuS ON FRI. A SAT. ONLY "Our biggest worry is iifjur- The new ruling cuts into the heart of practically -', '"
i'tl';->y';j::,::,

fes," commented Alidrps. Ac- eVery SO-Called "SubSidiZed" athletiC prOgram. "TheSe - " ' j, .: e "',';::",'"':bf>'be~-,

cording fo the Vandal mentor, it I'ules are designated to eliminate all athletes who are
's

doubtful that Jim Moran, Deil- being subsidized because of their athletic ability," sum-

Ssfo'w sTARTs p 'T ts.sp ny Almquist or Ellery Brown will marized the irrterriatidina] committee.
play tomorrow. Jn addition, nob The ruling would apply to athletes in the armed
Ames, Galen Rogers and Rich forces, or those who a3'e placed in the services and given "-2~-— ': h::".>'-"s.'.r....'rd 2'(T~~~AW~'"

Naccarafp are question marks. little else to do except to train for athletic contests, and VANDAL STARTER Lgyyy Sfg

GITVIFOrthsa "Some oi our second anti th're would also auPly to ccllege a'thletes who are given ath-
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HAPMAN REPORT- The Idaho basketball team,
under the direcboa «J«csp members —before it is too late.

can finally aierive at an agreement that is just for both
rianp, started practice Monday.

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY The Vandals will be priming for WIILIE.
At 7 and 9 a 25 game schedule.

II ll Ciprianp will hp starting his Y~ ~ FC
e'c3'IDGALAHAD third season as varsity basketball y f eSt StePPIng Out

coach. Ciprianp's club compiled a
13-13 record last year. I


